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From caetfoa*? July 13- to ©atutoap July 17- '7M-
Warsaw-, July 1. N. S. 

TH E Deputies of the Great Duttfhy of Li
thuania are returned to this City, and 
have received Assurances from the Pri

mate of the Kingdom, that the Saxon Troops 
would be ordered very soon to return into their 
ewn Country. The Mareschal of the Crown is ex
pected here every Day. The Diet of Great Po
land, which was assembled some time ago, is now 
separated, upon a Quarrel that arose between two 
Deputies, in which Sabres were drawn, and two 
Gentlemen killed. We are informed that King 
Augustus hath already sent away part of his Equi
page to this Place, and is preparing to set out 
himself in a few Days from Dresden. They write 
fi-om Leopol, that the Turks continued to employ 
a great number of Workmen in the Fortifications 
of Chocim, and that they were forming a Camp on 
each side cf the River 1 ruth. 

Vienna, fuly 12. N. S. The Marquis de Prie 
is returned hither from his Ambassy at Rome, and 
hath given the Emperor an account of the Success 
of his Negotiations, with which his Majesty feem'd 
very well pleased. The Deputies of the Prote
stants of Hungary continue still at this Place, and 
have hitherto obtained no redress of thiir Grie
vances, which it is thought will be referred to the 
Consideration of the Diet of Presbourg. The Em
peror hath offered to restore Comachio to- the Pope 
upon certain Conditions, which it is believed will 
be agreed to. Count Colloredo, who was named 
some time ago Ambassador to the Republick of Ve
nice, is preparing to ftt out very soon for Italy. 
Lecters from Constantinople bring an account, that 
the Turks were very much alarmed at the great 
"Number of Imperial Troops which had been sent 
into Hungary, and were employed in the Fortifi
cations of trie Frontier Towns in that Kingdom, 
and in Transtlvania: Upon which they had like
wise begun to fortify Belgrade, and other Places in 
the Provinces of Servia and Bosnia. 

H mburgb, fuly 17. N. S. Some Days ago the 
King of Denmark arrived at Staden, and having 
visited the Fortifications of that Place, he set out 
for Bremervorde, in order to review the Troops 
which are lately returned from Flanders. We are 
informed, that the King of Prussia, before his de
parture from Berlin, left Orders with all his Mi
nisters not to treat any more with Monsieur Goertz, 
•who continues still a t that Place. The Prisoners 
that were Arrested at Cologne, upon an Accusation 
of having conspired against the Life of the Electoral 
Prince of Saxony, have been sent to Dresden, in 
orden.to their Tryal. I t is said, One of these Con
spirators^ called Pignitz, had Forty thousand 
Crowns about him, half in Money, and the rest in 
Bills of Exchange. T hey write from Baden, that 
Prince Eugene was expected there towards tlic end 
of this Month. The Conferences between the Im
perial and French Plenipotentiaries were continued 
with great success, *and It was thought all Matters 
which were to be treated of at that Place would 
be concluded in a short time, the Affairs of Reli
gion being referred to the Diet- of the Empire, 
and those ofthe North to the Congress at Bruns

wick. Letters from Stockholm bring an Account, 
that the Swedish Privateers had lately taken eleven 
Vessels in the Baltick, bound for Muscovy. We 
have received advice from Peters*bourg, that the 
Czar was arrived with his Fleet at Revel, and that 
Admiral Apraxin had disembark'd the Troops 
under his Command at Helsingfos, and was pre
paring to carry on the Czar's Conquests on that 
side. 

Hanover, fuly 17. N. S. Monsieur de Nostitz 
is come hither from Saxony with Compliments of 
Condoleance to this Court upon the Death of the 
Electress Dowager, on the part of the Prince of 
Merfebourg his Master. Monsieur Ekars, who w«s 
arrested about three Months ago at Goilar by the 
Emperor's Order, and found means to escape from 
thence, has been apprehended at this Tlace, and 
committed to Prison. Monsieur Pettecum, Mini
ster of Holstein, is arrived here from the Hague in 
his way to Brunswick. Three Companies of the 
Regiment commanded by Major-General Clinken-
strow, have been lately sent into Garrison at Hil-
delheim. They write from Dresden, that on thc 
12th Instant King Augustus set out for Poland*. 
We have received advice, that King Staniflaus is 
arrived at Deux-Ponts, accompanied by General 
Poniatosky and several other Poliih Officers. When 
they left Turky the King of Sweden had not de
clared which way he would return into his own 
Dominions, and the time of his departure was like* 
wife very uncertain. We have been since-informed 
by Letters from Vienna, that his Majesty had re
fused to go away without a Guard of Twenty 
thousand Men. The same advices add, that the 
Hsfpodar of Valachia had been set at Liberty j 
and that the Troops which the Emperor had or
dered to march towards the Frontiers of Poland, 
were designed to secure the Person of King Au
gustus from any Enterprize that might be made 
against him in his Journey to Rizzin. 

Hague, fuly 20. 2V S. On the 18th the States 
of Holland and. West-Frielland began tbeir ordi
nary Meeting, and -vyill continue assembled for some 
time. The Earl of Clarendon, Envoy-Extraordi
nary of Her Majesty to the Elector of Brunswick, 
set out Yesterday for Hanover. Baron Heems, thc 
Imperial Minister, hath acquainted the Deputies 
ofthe States-General, that he was directed to offer 
them their choice of tbree Places, Cologne, Franck
fort and Bruffells, to treat upon the Subject of tl e 
Barrier of^the Spanish Netherlands; the Emperor 
being of Opinion, that it could not conveniently 
be done here. Letters from Utrecht bring an ac
count, that the Plenipotentiaries of Spain had re-* 
ceived an Express from their Court with some 
new Instructions relating to the Treaty of Peace 
still depending between his Catholick Majesty and 
the King of Portugal. 

Kensington, fuly 16. The Sieur Borfeele'Vast 
der Hooge, Envoy Extraordinary of the States-
General, having obtained leave to go into Holland 
Upon his own Affairs, had Yesterday a Privata 
Audience of Her Majesty, to which he was Intro
duced by the Right Hon, Mr. Secretary Bromley, 
and Conducted by Sir Cl-^piMit Cottrell, Master of 
the Ceremonies. 

Th* 



The Commiffioners for niuwging Her Majesty's 
Stamp Duties, having received Information of a 
Practice of Writing (without the requisite Stamps) 
tbe Surrender us Cofjvolds made out of Court by way 
of Mortgage,, CiV, do. bereby give Notice, Tbat fucb 
Surrenders so written are void in Law until Stampt, 
#nd cannot be Stampt after fo written, without 
payment of Five Pounds over and above, tbe 2 s. 3 d. 
Stamp Duty ; and that the Persons writing, or cau
sing thesame to be written, do (for every such Sur
render) incur the Penalty of Ten Pounds (besides 
Costs oj Suit) one Moiety to Her Majesty, and the 
otber Moiety to any Person that will Sue for tbe 
fame. 

Admiralty OJKce, July 9. 1714. 
Tbe %t. Hon. the Lords Commiffioners of tbe Admiralty 

are pleasei to dire ft, That all Juch disabled Seamen and 
Marines, as made their appearance at, this Office on 
Wednesday the -jth of this Instant, do again give their 
Attendance here on Wednesday the ai/Fof this Month, 
by 8 of the Clock in the Forenoon. 

rbe Committee for Letting the City's Lands in the Account 
cfthe Chamberlain of the City of London, give Notice, That 
they intend to L.tt by Lfafe the Lujtring Company'; House in 
Aldermanbury; a Te lement in Finitbury yard, in Poffjion 
of John ferrnan ; a T nement fronting Gb'fiteU-jhte', <*•*• Pof-
f ffion of Mrs. Short grave ; a Farrier's Shop in Finisbury-
ynr-d ; gnd a Tenement txnd Stables there, in Pojsejjio.1 of. . . 
Frag ; aTenernent and Stable? •"»; the PaJJ'agesromFiniibwy-
y ard to Cbisxcll-jheet. in Poffeffion of. • . . Holt; and four 
Tenements in Chifwell-street, in the Possession of. . . . Spencer, 
fohn Stacy Pyq, and . . . . M-lcor; /» Tenemenc in 
Powell's Alley in Ch swell-street, in Pojj.sston of Ralph Bick-
I'ffi a Tenement in For street, latovm by she Sign of the 
Ploigh \ a Tenement adjo.ning, in Posi'sjMiof/ohn Sparks -, 
the Waite Horse Alehouse adjoining, and several Tenem.nts 
in Cradle-Court behind the fame. And that the su'd Cont
ra 'net mill jit in the Council Chamber of the-Guildhall, London, 
en Wednejday the *.tst Instant, ae + in the Afternoon, to re
ceive Proposals for the Prem'sfes severally j of which mere 
particular Information may be had at the Comptroller'I Office 
fn the Guild-hall aforesaid. 

Advertisements'. 
\%j Hereas by a late Advertisement the Du chefs of New C»Me 
* V g res 100 Quineaa to be run for On Noftinghairt Course, 

00 Friday the 20th of vugull XK,*\> by any 6 Years old Hotse, 
Ma'e ar Ge d'tig carrying 11 Stone, 3 Hea 1, and to be hitreii 
that diy Seveuni-ht before they run, paying 7 Guineas Bntrarce. 
These are to g ve not'ce, thit any Horle. Mare or Xj.ldiog fix 
Yean old, u ay be admitted to run for tbe faid 100 Guineas, 
pay;'i g 5 C-mtnas Entrance, but thac no more than one Horse, 
Mate, or Geldingbelonging to the same Person will be admitted* 
to tun for ihe fiuiie, or (hall have any Right t i it il" they do 
run . And ia all othtr r.lpefb, not herein or in the lormcr Ad
vertisement, to be Subject to the Artel s of the Queen's Plate 
at New-market. And the said Bntrance Guineas I'or the Dutchesi's 
led Guineas are to be run I'or oa Siturday the ,21st, by any 
Herse, Mare or Gelding, carrying to Stone, 3 Heats. tbe Horses 
to be entred rhe Day before th y run, e»cu Horle, Mate or 
Gel-ling paying two Guinea at his Entca .ce, which Entrance 
morey Uiall go to tlie ftcond Horse, &c. 

O v Tuelday the ioth of Augult next a Plate of i j 1. Value 
will bi run for oft Portholuae Meadow near HunriugJon, by 

any Horse, &c cairyirg 16 none, impound to the stone, to 
run 3 He-ill-, the winning Horse, &c. to be Sold for 2o I. t obe 
Shewn and Entr.d by the Clerk ot the Race, at thefolphin in 
Huntingdin, on the 2 J of Augrll, between tie hcur» o* 2 and 5 
in the Afternoon, paying one Guinea and an half Entrance. 
On Wednesday th i r tho f Augult rext, a Plate of 10 I. will be 
mn for on the lime Meadow, by any Galloway, to carry 8 Stone, 
impounds to the Stone, to run 3 Heats, the winning Galloway 
to oe sold for 15 1. and to be Entred at the Time and Place 
above-mentioned, paying one Guinea Entrance, O)* Thursday 
the 121I1 of August next, a Plate-of So Guineas Values will be rup 
tor on the fame Meadow, by any Horse, & c not above 6 Years 
old, carrying u Stone, 14. pounds tothe Stonr, to run 3 Hcat<, 
the VrinniER Horse, &c. to be Scild for 50 Guineas j the Horses, 
&c. to L-c Entred at thc Dolphin in Hun ing on, the 5 tb ol Au-
f.altneit, b.twcco thc hour9 ot 10 in the Morning and 3 in the 
Afternoon, to pay 2 Guineas Entrance, and the 2d Horse to 
have the Stakes. All Horses, he. that Enters lor these Plates 
are ro be kept in the Town of Huntingdon, until the Da; of 
Running. 

Lplfor mislaid the t y h Inflant from the Fire in Hcucdsditch, 
two Trunks, in whie'i wire the t'olbwiog Orders (with other 

things of Vsl.11) an Order of I3ql . Piincipal Money, in the 
1, CO,O-JO I. Lou.ry for lhe Year 1711, N ' I I J . iu the 104th 
Courteo?Payment; oneof 1^01, in the3d Class of 2,000000 

Lattery of the fame Year, Course sd; "ie of 1051. in the ill 
Clalsof the 1,800.600, 1712, Course 6^*,; one ol* 120 I. in tho 
4.th Cl isi ot the fame Lottery, Couise 3873 ; two of too I. each 
in-the 25th Course ot thc 500.0001. Lottery 1713. No. 8, 9, all 
whith are made payable to Mr. Allen Woctton, or his Allijm. 
Whoever briny the aforesaid T urk and Things to Mr. James 
Coppin in '. rii'pin-llrcct, Spit I fields, sliall receive 3 Guiceis Re
ward : or if any Person can give sn Ace unt ofthe lame, he sliall 
receive ihe like reward on rrcovi-rr thereof. They are of no Use 
to any but the Owner, Pa\mcct being (lopt at thc proper Office, 

AIS undivided fourth part of ihree Copyhold Farms, called 
Landomer Hall, Cccks and Hump' tf es, and sJadburyei, 

in the respective Occupation-, of William Rolfe, Edmund Green, 
and the Widow Hcdg s, lirld of the Manors of Clactou mag-ii 
& phva, and Thorpe, in the County of Ellex, late the Ellate 
of the Countess of Shcppey deceased; is by Decree ot the High 
CourtofChancry tobe Sold to the b It Bidder before Samuel 
Browning, Esq*, one of the Mailers of he laid Court, at hia 
Chambers ia Lincoln's Inn ; where Puriiuil rs may be had 

THE Creditors of John England, of Lambeth in theCounty 
of Surry, late Timber-Merchant, as have by their Letter 

of Attorney under their respective Hindi and reals depu ed «.r. 
Edmund Combe to be his and their lawful Att-rny, <rc d fired 
On or before Sa urday the 3 lit of this In'lant July, -o app.y a 
the said Mr. Combe, at his House in Grange Court 1 y Clme-
market, to prove their Debts, in order to receive th:ir Slurs cf 
the Money received out ofthe Effects of thesaid rngland, other
wise they will be excluded, andth- Mon-y divided aino git such 
ofthe said Crediiors as have, and lha'] by 'lie Unic nmc pr^vs 
their Debts. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded »g J ha 
Oldfield, of Manchelter u the County of Lancn1 er, 

Merchant, ajid he being declar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd 
to lurrender himself to the Commiilioners on thr 29th Inliant, 
and on the 5th and 18th of Augull nexr, a*, io in the F '.mun, 
ac the House of Joshua Corles, Innkeeper, in Manchester a oro 
fail ; at the *d of which Sittings the Creditor*, ara to co-wj 
preptr'd to prove their Debts, pay Coutributio^-n :>ny, azd 
chuse Assignees. 

W Kcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is award d aga'nll Eze-
k ic 11 Hal , ol Lui don, Merchant, and he being oecard 

a Bankrnpt, is hereby required to surrender himselt to the ( om-
ra.ilioners on the 23d and 30th Inliant, and on the i-jih of Auguli 
n-xt at 3 ioth: Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lordon ; at the iU 
ofwhich Sittings thc Creditors are to come prepard to prove 
D b i , pay C'outribution money, and chule Aflignees. 

WHereas the acting Crmmrsstoners fn a Commission ef 
Bankrupt awarde agai I Nicholas Wbincopp. of Yox

ford in the Cou ty o iiiffulb, Wollcndraper, bave certify'd to tlie 
Right Hon. Simon Lori Harcourc, Baron of Stanton Hurcoort, • 
Lord Hif,h Chancellor ot Great Brirain, that he hath in all 
chings c ntor 'd himielf to the Directions of tht late Acts of 
Parliament mac-e concerning Bankrupts: -This is to give Notic:. 
tbat bis Certificate will be allowed and confirm'd as tbe said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before 
the 6th of August next. 

WHerens the acting eommissioneri in a Commission of Bank
rupt, awarded agai ill loseph Wilkinson, of Melton, 

in the County of Suffol-i, Viitualler, have certify'd to the 
Right Hon, Simon Lord Harcourt, JBaron of Stsnton Harcourt, 
Lord High Chancellor of GreatBritain, that he hath in all thingi 
conform'd himself to the Directions ol the late Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts .* Thii is to gi a notice, that 
his Certificate will be allow' 1 and confirm'd as the said Acts direct, 
unlesi Caule bc sliewn to ihe couirary on or b.tore thc (Sth of 
Augull next. 

W H reas Elizabeth, the Wife of Edward Gams, ofBrugts in 
Flanders, Merchant, lately come to Erg.and wiji her said 

Husband from Bruges, hath eloped Frem him. aid earn d away 
bis Papers, Writings, and a Snm ol Mon y ; she went away with 
one Darby Rcssell, Mariner. Tbe faid Edward Gatnt doth here
by give notice to a'J Tradesmen, ihnpkcepert and others, thae 
they do not receive or entertain the said Hizabeth Game, or give 
her anv Credit for any thing whatever, for that he will not pay 
anv Debts she (hall Contract after the Publication hereof. 

WHereas Elizabeth, the Wife of Edward Willson, of the 
City of Canterbury, Lathclecver, hath eloped from het 

said Husband .* These are to desire all Perfons oot to Trull ths 
said Blizabeth with Money or Goods (or pay her any Money) 
on accounc of her said Hu'band, for that he will not pay any 
Debts lhe lhall Contract after the Publication hereof. 

WHereas Elizabeth, the Wife of Thomas Nalh, pf Arundel 
Stre.t, in the Parilh of <tt. Clement Dane;, in the Coun • 

ty of Middlesex, Carpenter, hath eloped trom her f-i** Husband, 
a Second time, and hath both times made away with his M007 
and Goods *. These are to forewarn all Persons, at their Peril not 
to Entertain or Trult the said Elizabeth with Money or Good* 
(or pay -her any Money) on accounc of her said Husbani, for 
that he will not pay any Debts lhe Qiall Contract after tbe Pub
lication hereof. 

W Hereas Mrs. Sarah Morgan, Pawnbroker, at the end of 
Kcntslrect, Southwark, is dead; aal Persons that hare 

any Tlate, Watches, Rings, or any other fort of Goods pledged 
to the said Sarah Morgan, are desired to f tch them away by 
the firlt of September nnxt, or they will be dispos'd of. 

printed by Benj^Tooke at the Temple-gm* apd John Barter on lmbefhzHiB9 1714--. 
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